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From the Founder

InterAct LifeLine founder Carolyn Bradfield turned
grief into purpose, transforming a technology
company to take on the opioid crisis
A Charmed Life?
The headline might read, “Small Town Girl Becomes
Successful Technology Entrepreneur.” To the
outside world, it looked like I had a charmed life
with a handsome husband, 2 children and a
successful career. I became known as a technology
pioneer in the conferencing industry, founded and
sold 4 successful businesses. But the life I built was
forever changed by the disease of addiction.
A 15-Year Struggle
At age 14, my daughter Laura begin to abuse
substances embarking on a 15-year journey through
the world of addiction that would see both mother
and daughter fight to find a way to achieve
recovery, only to end up in a vicious cycle of
treatment and relapse. I divorced my husband of 17
years who sank into the depths of alcoholism,
eventually taking his life at age 56.
The Knock at the Door
Just before Christmas in 2017, the knock on my
door came that every mother of an addict dreads.
Laura had overdosed, she was in the ER and on life
support. Two days later, the machines were turned
off and the tubes removed, and Laura slipped away.
Turning Grief into Purpose
During those agonizing hours in the hospital, one of
Laura’s friends in long-term recovery, told me that
we were “in a position of privilege.” We had a story
to tell that could help other families avoid the pain
of addiction and overdose.
At that moment, I committed to turn my grief into
purpose, share my story, and find a way to change
how people view the risk of addiction. We needed
to find a way to help prevent the onset of addiction
and find ways to treat this chronic disease to help
people find a way to return to wellness and
recovery.

Addressing the Crisis
Individuals relapse at a rate of 85% within a few
months following addiction treatment, with
alarmingly high numbers ending in overdose
death. Research tells us that if you can stay
connected to treatment longer, to support
communities and to families, then relapse can be
reduced, and lives saved.
Technology Is the Key
In my business career, I pioneered technology
services that transformed business processes.
Medical care is already transforming traditional
patient outcomes but using technology to
automate how addiction patients could reduce
relapse and achieve recovery is not being used
universally.
I knew that the technology I had built in my
company Convey Services could be repurposed to
fight the opioid epidemic, educate others on the
risks, and improve treatment outcomes. From
that insight, I refocused my company, creating
InterAct LifeLine. It’s a turnkey solution to
leverage technology to keep clients connected,
educate and engage families, reduce relapse and
help parents better protect their children.
InterAct partners with treatment programs, helps
them serve their clients with a technology-driven
aftercare program and gives them a turnkey
family support solution. The prevention program
for parents called SafetyNet to get out in front of
those that may develop the disease.
Addiction is a chronic disease that requires longterm management. We must rethink the way we
treat those individuals along with helping families
that are also struggling, reducing the stigma,
changing outcomes, and returning people to
health and wellness.

Technology is transforming medical healthcare
Thanks to technology, traditional medical patients get
better treatment with virtual reality tools, wearable
medical devices, telehealth, and 5G mobile technology.
Doctors are streamlining their workflows and increasing
their efficiency in treating patients.
Innovation is the name of the game to maximize how
doctors provide care, improve patient outcomes, reduce
human error, while lowering costs. Patients are now
more informed and more in control of their healthcare
choices.
The Rise of On-Demand
Patients want things at their convenience, on their own
time, and wherever they happen to be. The healthcare
industry has entered the era of digital innovation, as
patients seek on-demand healthcare to meet their busy
schedules.

Telehealth
Sometimes it’s not possible or convenient to come in
for a doctor’s appointment. Enter Telehealth, offering a
virtual connection to a physician or medical
professional, on-demand and at any time. Organizations
like Kaiser Permanente are leading the way with options
for virtual care vs. face to face appointments.
Wearables & Remote Patient Monitoring
One important digital transformation is collecting health
data from medical devices, including wearables. Instead
of coming to the doctor, devices can collect patient
vitals, transmit them to the cloud so a care team can
spot problems and address them in advance of a crisis.

Starting the Patient Journey Online
Patients are going online in droves to research doctors,
hospitals and medical facilities, to understand their
medical conditions and be more informed. It all started
with WebMD. Today, online medical information has
now exploded.

A shift is needed in addictions & mental health treatment
Technology needs to help people connect from the
privacy of their home, make it less likely to relapse,
reduce the cost of care and improve outcomes. Treating
addiction and co-existing mental health issues needs to
follow the same path as medical healthcare by offering
digital experiences for patients and treatment
professionals.
Overcome the shortage of treatment professionals
The lack of addiction treatment professionals in the
United States is a huge and growing problem. The
shortage expected to exceed 250,000 by 2025.
Technology can make the professionals that we do have
more efficient and treat patients in new ways.
The Opioid Crisis has increased demand
Over 10 million people in the US currently abuse opioids
with 130 people dying each day dying from overdose,
particularly in rural areas. Connecting to patients
remotely with telehealth appointments or other virtual
options allows treatment professionals to be anywhere
and have a conversation with a patient that needs their
help, even in remote regions.

Relapse rates must be reduced, & recovery improved.
Relapse after an in-patient rehab stay is 85% in the first
year, often in the first few months following treatment.
Studies reveal that the longer a person stays connected
to the treatment program, the lower the relapse rate.
Technology offers the opportunity to automate the
extended care process, keep patients connected longer
and improve outcomes.
Study results to better understand outcomes.
When you ask a treatment program how their patients are
doing a year after discharge, the true test of treating a
chronic disease successfully, most programs would not be
able to answer accurately. If programs could extend
treatment, follow their clients, and use technology to
measure how clients are engaging and recovering,
understanding the effectiveness of treatment would be
easier and more importantly quantifiable. Technology
provides the opportunity for data driven solutions to
document patient outcomes.

Market Focus
13,585 Substance Abuse Treatment Programs
1.35 Million Clients/Year
LifeLine is a turnkey mobile and online technology solution for treatment
programs to keep clients and their families connected to treatment,
connected to support communities, and connected to family.

LifeLine for
Treatment Programs

A continuous flow of content to branded treatment program portals
educates audiences about recovery and wellness. Portals offer discussion
forums, telehealth connections, messaging outreaches and virtual support
groups. Mobile technology creates structure and accountability for each
client, monitors activities and improves safety.

4,298 Colleges in the United States
Collegiate Recovery Communities provide a supportive environment on
college campuses for students to engage in a lifestyle of recovery from
substance abuse, while they seek to complete their education.

Collegiate
Recovery

InterAct provides a technology platform along with high-quality content
and education so college programs can improve staff efficiency, expand
the number of students they serve, educate their audiences, raise
awareness of collegiate recovery and generate funds to operate.

42 Million Adolescents (ages 10-19)
The SafetyNet consumer service provides families of at-risk youth with an
educational experience to elevate their understanding about the disease of
addiction and the risk factors for children and adolescents. SafetyNet offers
tools and strategies to prevent substance abuse or deal with children that
are engaging in risky behaviors.

InterAct
SafetyNet

The SafetyNet mobile application prompts adolescents to check-in to
meetings or school verifying their identity ensuring that they are where
they are supposed to be. Breathalyzers and wearables communicate
results through the phone, alerting parents when there is potential risk,
sending help if needed if potential overdose is detected.

Technology automates, educates, engages & monitors
InterAct’s technology offers treatment programs a customized portal to hold content and educational programming
that is constantly updated from the centralized knowledgebase. Clients and families are engaged with interactive
tools like discussion forums, virtual support groups, professional telehealth sessions, and text and email outreaches.
Clients gain accountability and structure through personalized calendars, appointment reminders and check-ins.
Data from wearables offers geolocation and vitals monitoring to reduce relapse and overdose.

Intensive Outpatient

The Atlanta Healing Center

Programs have feature-rich customized and branded portals

Educational Content
Portals receive a steady
stream of educational
content and add content
locally

Discussion Forums
Segmented for patients,
family members,
recovery team with
daily updates.

Personal Calendar
Provides structure &
accountability with
reminders and required
check-ins.

Message Library
Email reminders,
notifications, messages
and newsletters
remind, notify, engage.

Secure SMS
Messages
Delivers surveys,
messages, reminders.
Alerts staff if
intervention is needed.

CRM System
HIPAA compliant
database secures &
organizes patient
information.

Telehealth
Provides virtual
connections to
therapists, psychiatrists
and recovery coaches.

Data
Reports analyze
interaction and produce
studies.

LifeLine is a turnkey solution built on established technology
Automation increases efficiency.
InterAct reduces the time staff spends in checking on
clients, messaging and monitoring them, offering
services to families and providing content and
information. The system automates managing client
data, messaging and notifications, check ins and
monitoring, and organizing schedules.
Education elevates understanding.
A centralized knowledgebase provides content from
respected sources, organizes it into subject areas
such as nutrition, exercise, self-regulation and anxiety
and delivers it to customized program portals branded
for each treatment program. Families have access to
information that best explains the disease, what they
can do to best support the addict and how to care for
themselves.

The mobile platform offers structure and promotes
accountability.
InterAct’s HIPAA compliant mobile platform
communicates with individuals, tracks compliance
with addiction prevention or recovery plans, offers a
telehealth connection to recovery coaches,
therapists and psychiatrists and auto alerts when life
threatening risks are detected. Biometric monitoring
is transmitted through the mobile phone to a cloudbased application assessing alcohol use and alerting
when vital signs falls to a level indicating potential
overdose.
InterAct is a proven-time tested technology.
The portal technology, content network and mobile
platform have been serving the business
marketplace for over six years with thousands of
users.

Program Components
Content educates and
engages the client and family
with addiction education and
wellness & recovery
strategies.
Clients, students and families
are connected online to
therapists, recovery coaches,
discussion forums and virtual
support groups
Email and secure mobile
messages outreach to the
client, students, family and
the support team to notify,
remind and engage.
Programs generate
incremental revenue or
funding by charging for
access to aftercare and
family programs or
encouraging donations and
support.

The mobile application asks
users to “check in” for
scheduled events, geolocates
them, and takes their picture.
Check ins are permanently
recorded on a HIPAA platform.
Secure messages alert the
staff and family if the
individual fails to check in or
provides responses that
indicate that they are at risk.
Pocket-sized breathalyzer and
wearables test for alcohol and
detect heart activity and blood
oxygen levels that may
indicate overdose sending
help if needed.
Individual information is
secured in a CRM and
report data is used to track
individual clients and
produce outcome studies.

The InterAct LifeLine Competitive Landscape
Recovery programs rarely use technology for aftercare or family support services.
In any market there is always competition. In some
cases, it’s an equal or better solution at a higher
price and in other cases, competition maybe
providing a “me-too” service. In the
addiction/recovery market there are a few
disparate mobile phone ‘apps,’ offered for a
singular purpose such as locating meetings. With
limited exceptions, the treatment program
community has not embraced technology to
improve outcomes or extend their revenue beyond
client discharge from an inpatient or intensive
outpatient addiction program.
Existing mobile apps focus primarily on tracking
activities, connections to meetings, and
connections to others in the recovery community.
Most are very low cost or free. Only a few groups
like JourneyPure and WeConnect Recovery add
other educational and lifestyle components.

JourneyPure

Supports the JourneyPure treatment
centers. Available in app store

Recovery Box

$2/month. Activity tracker

Nomo Sobriety Clock

Activity tracking & statistics

Pear Reset

Comprehensive 12-week program.
Requires prescription to use

WeConnect Recovery

Built for treatment centers for
recovery groups – rewards based

Netsmart

EHR, EMR Care Management

WorkIT Health

Connection to board-certified care
team

ACHESS

Digital version of recovery support.

Case Study: Sierra Tucson extends revenue from drug & alcohol
addiction and behavioral health treatment using technology solution
Sierra Tucson is flagship operation of Acadia Healthcare, a
multinational behavioral healthcare provider operating a
network of over 584 facilities with over 17,800 beds across
the United States, United Kingdom, and Puerto Rico.
The Connect365 Program
Sierra Tucson’s Connect365 Continuing Care program is
used by those leaving residential treatment for the 12
months following discharge. Together with a nationallycertified Recovery Coach, each participant is equipped with
a support team, a recovery management system, and
structure and accountability guidelines.
Monetizing the Program
Individuals that enroll in Sierra Tucson’s residential
treatment program pay on average $45K for 30 days. Upon
enrollment, an additional fee of $1K is automatically added
to participate in Connect365. Each month, 50-60 clients
are discharged making the topline revenue around $700K
per year.
Note: Sierra Tucson does not use or endorse InterAct LifeLine.

How Connect365 Works
Once a continuing care plan has been established for the
resident by the treatment team, he or she is appointed a
Sierra Tucson Recovery Coach. The resident logs in to
the Connect365 program portal daily via mobile device
or computer, allowing the Recovery Coach to monitor
progress and provide case management. The resident
also relies on his or her support team, which is identified
and approved prior to discharge, for accountability and
additional encouragement.
Sierra Tucson purchased the SaaS application for
Connect365 from a company called JourneyPure, who
runs small treatment programs around the Southeast. As
of 2017, Sierra Tucson was paying a license fee of $35K
per month for the use of the technology. Even at this
monthly rate, the program was operating at 45-50%
gross margin.
Former CEO of Sierra Tucson, Bill Anderson reports that
there was 75% compliance with the program through
the year following treatment.

LifeLine for treatment programs has launched in a pilot phase.
The Pilot Program
Beginning in late 2019, InterAct is partnering with a select group of addiction treatment programs to offer its LifeLine
aftercare solutions and Family Support Program. Programs currently agreeing to participate are Next Step Recovery in
Asheville, NC, Talbot Recovery and The Atlanta Healing Center in Atlanta and AIM House in Boulder, CO.

Analyze program features
The pilot program will help clarify the most valuable
features of the service, refine features and incorporate
them into the full program roll out in 2020.
Evaluate member engagement
Students, family, alumni, educators, and supporters will
become registered members of the portal and engage
with content, forums, messages and events. The pilot
will assess member response and adjust content and
programs.
Analyze efficiency through automation
LifeLine is designed to help reduce time spent by staff
in manual processes and with client/patient follow up.
We will track performance in how staff becomes more
efficient.
Evaluate revenue strategy & pricing
Programs will charge fees for clients and their families
to participate. The pilot program will help determine
the fee structure, whether fees are charged up front or
on a subscription basis and if clients and families will
find value to pay for aftercare and family program
services. Additional “cafeteria plan” services will be
introduced and evaluated as they come online.

The content and delivery network is powered by
the Recovery Content Hub that delivers an
automated feed of information to portals in the
network.

Go to Market
The pilots will allow InterAct to create case studies
from participants, receive feedback and endorsements
and allow us to introduce LifeLine to the nearly 14,000
treatment programs nationwide.

InterAct will launch an aggressive direct marketing,
content marketing and social media strategy to elevate
awareness followed by a direct sales campaign to
introduce the service to programs and solicit
participation.

Go-to-Market Strategy for Collegiate Recovery
The Pilot Program
In the fall of 2019, InterAct launched a pilot program for collegiate recovery with 6 universities. Participants are the
University of Alabama (Bama Recovery), Virginia Commonwealth (Rams in Recovery), College of Charleston (Collegiate
Recovery Program), Virginia Tech (The Recovery Community), Kennesaw Statue (Center for Youth in Addiction &
Recovery) and University of Colorado at Boulder (Collegiate Recovery and Intervention Services).

Pilot Results
The pilot program clarified the most valuable features
of the service, allowed InterAct to refine those
features and make them a part of the full program roll
out. As a result of the program, InterAct added the
following capabilities to the technology.
• Personalized calendars with text reminders for
program-related meetings, seminars and other
commitments
• Enhanced member dashboards to focus attention
on key features
• Discussion forums to engage students and parents.
Capabilities coming in 2020
Pilot participants requested the following new
capabilities.
• National directory of program alumni
• Marketing campaigns for donors
• Certification for recovery-friendly companies

Go to Market
The pilots have allowed InterAct to create case studies
from participants, receive feedback and endorsements
and allow us to introduce the Collegiate Recovery
program to the 170 colleges who are already active
with a CRC program.
The Association for Recovery in Higher Education is
poised to become a channel partner for roll-out to
existing programs.

There are over 4,000 colleges that could
implement programs with InterAct’s technology
and educational services.

InterAct is exploring a channel relationship with a
national non-profit organization outreaching to
1,000 colleges for a “Safe Campus” initiative. The
non-profit would purchase the program from
InterAct, donate the technology and expand the
initiative.

Go-to-Market Strategy for SafetyNet
Program Development
Scheduled for roll out in Q4 2020, InterAct’s
SafetyNet program delivers a parent portal with
content, virtual support groups, a network of
telehealth family therapists, access to
psychiatrists and a comprehensive mobile
platform to more closely monitor and protect atrisk teens and young adults.
Content Curation & Development
There are over 1,000 pieces of content available
on the InterAct content hub site; however, the
SafetyNet site will present a subset of that
content emphasizing prevention strategies and
ways to educate both parents and children.
Content will not only be curated but developed
exclusively for the SafetyNet portal.
Online Forums & Support Groups
SafetyNet features discussion forums organized
into family-based topics and categories. Virtual
support groups will be conducted over HIPAA
compliant webinar services and moderated by
experienced group leaders.
Mobile Application
The mobile application offers tools and
capabilities to monitor and keep teens and
young adults safe. Parents can set up a personal
calendar with text reminders and requirements
for check in on a mobile device. Parents are
alerted when the teenager goes off plan or is not
where he or she is supposed to be.
Wearables & Optional Capabilities
SafetyNet will offer an integrated pocket-sized
breathalyzer, reporting results directly through
the mobile application and alerting parents. A
wearable wrist monitor will geolocate the teen,
monitor heart rate and blood oxygen levels to
indicate possible overdose and send help if
needed. A more compressive tamper proof ankle
monitor will be available for individuals at
highest risk. Automobile ignition technology will
give parents the option of remotely disabling a
user’s car, when they fail to comply. Families will
have a cafeteria plan of options tailored to the
risk of each adolescent.

Distribution Strategy
Offer online through e-commerce
SafetyNet is a subscription service that parents can acquire
online. The monthly fee covers the educational program,
mobile application and monitoring fees. Parents can choose
from a variety of wearables and opt in for additional services.
Partner with Parent Organizations
Parent organizations such as PTA’s, recreational leagues or
schools can deliver a SafetyNet program, branded for their
organization with the opportunity to earn rebates from
subscriptions used to provide funding for their groups.
Partner with Government-Funded Programs
Government endorsed or funded programs such as Recovery
Community Organizations (RCOs), treatment networks, or
community groups can create a SafetyNet network, funded by
grants and federal funds designated for the Opioid Crisis or
other mental health and addiction prevention and treatment.

Advisors & Directors
Rick Strobridge is an entrepreneur and
business executive with 25+ years of
healthcare experience. He co-founded
Entra Health, sold to CRF Health. Rick’s
expertise is in healthcare tech
implementation, start-ups, cross
functional team building, strategy, quality
& regulatory systems, medical
devices, mobile health and clinical research technology.
Curt Allen has spent the last 20 years,
working in sales leadership exclusively in
the Telecom and IT Services space as Sr.
VP of Channel at Windstream Enterprise,
President of Channel at Sandler Partners
and President of X4 Solutions. Curt is on
the board at Kennesaw State’s collegiate
recovery program
Christina Wafford has over 20 years of
business, finance and accounting. She has
a track record of directing the financial
operations of an organization resulting in 3
M&A events and successful capital raises.
Senior financial management positions
include Neodata/EDS, netLibrary, Concepts
Direct, Raindance, Accruit & Copper
Services
Dr. Sandra Newes is a Licensed
Psychologist operating a private practice in
the Asheville, North Carolina area. Dr.
Newes specializes in treating trauma,
anxiety, chronic stress, self-regulation
issues, and adult ADHD and works with
older adolescents & young adults. She is
nationally recognized for her work in psychological testing,
neurofeedback, outdoor behavioral healthcare, young adult and
adolescent treatment program development, program research,
and neurofeedback.
Teresa Johnston is the Director of the
Kennesaw State University Center for
Young Adult Addiction and Recovery and a
Licensed Professional Counselor
specializing in addiction and recovery. She
is a founding board member and first
President of the Association of Recovery in
Higher Education and teaches at the
graduate level. Ms. Johnston has extensive experience in
corporate organizational development, strategic management
with experience consulting for fortune 100 companies.

Carolyn Bradfield is a seasoned
technology CEO with 5 successful startup ventures, achieving 4 profitable
exits. A pioneer in the conferencing
industry, Bradfield was the founder and
CEO of Convey Services, a SaaS portal
technology company. In 2004, she founded Phoenix
Outdoor a licensed outdoor behavioral healthcare
company focused on treating adolescent addiction.
Shown with her daughter Laura (below) who died of
an overdose in 2017, Carolyn has a lifelong passion
for addiction prevention and recovery.
Bruce Ahern is an experienced
marketing professional, focusing on
high-level communication strategy,
sales implementation and positioning
for acquisition. He’s founded and
exited 4 firms in the publishing
technology and clinical trial spaces. His most recent
company, Entra Health was sold to CRF Health, a
diabetes management technology company that
reported testing results through Bluetooth technology
to clinical trial platforms.
Justin Barnes is a healthcare innovation
executive, corporate advisor and
industry strategist with over twenty
years in accelerating companies,
associations, and industries. He cofounded the Health Innovation Think
Tank where he assists with industry
strategy, collaboration, and leadership. Justin’s weekly
syndicated radio show “This Just In” airs on Healthcare
Radio and Business Radio X and he is the voice of HIMSS
Radio. In a recent venture, Justin helped drive annual
revenue from $1M to $150M. and helped navigate the
company through a successful NYSE IPO that subsequently
sold twenty months later as the centerpiece of a $1.2B
health IT and services roll-up.
Laura Bradfield lost her 15-year
battle with the disease of addiction
on December 21, 2017. Insights
learned from her life, her struggles
to achieve recovery and maintain
wellness, her achievements and
setbacks have inspired InterAct to use her story as our
inspiration and motivation to help those that struggle.
Learn more at Rethink the Family, an InterAct portal
focused on prevention.

Revenue Models Include Subscriptions & Revenue Share
Revenue Share
To encourage participation and remove barriers to entry, InterAct will offer its Drug
Treatment aftercare solution and family support program as a revenue share model.
InterAct will work with programs to develop a pricing model for participants and
take 33% of revenue, in return for providing services to the program.

LifeLine

Collegiate Recovery

SafetyNet

Subscription
Programs may elect to convert to a subscription model vs. a revenue share model
after 1 year of program launch. Programs will commit to a minimum revenue
number and pay for any additional services or customization.
Subscription-Based Program
Collegiate Recovery Programs will be charged $12,000 per year ($1,000 per month)
for the portal, educational content, and portal management. A donation platform
will be available to process credit card donations on a monthly, quarterly or yearly
basis. Additional capabilities like therapy and telehealth, along with mobile
applications-based services will be offered to families of participants.

Subscription
Parents will pay a monthly subscription (current base price $50/month) with the
opportunity to subscribe to substantially higher levels of service that include
personalized family options including:
• Family therapy sessions
• Individual family therapy
• Inclusion of multiple family members on the mobile application
• The purchase of breathalyzer, geolocating wearables, ignition disable solutions
• 24-hour call center monitoring

Key Financial Assumptions at 1% Market Adoption
LifeLine – Therapeutic Rehabilitation Program
$21.4M / Year

• 13,585 substance abuse treatment programs in the United States
• 1.35 million clients/year
• 27K participants @ average of $200/month – InterAct’s Share is
1.78M/month or $21.4M annually

Collegiate Recovery
$25.14M / Year

• 4,298 colleges in the United States
• $1K/Month = $5.14M per year

SafetyNet
$252M / Year

• 42 million adolescents (ages 10-19) average of 1 per family
• $50/month = $21M per month or $252M/year

Currently Funded
InterAct’s portal technology, educational content & pilot programs are fully funded.
Portal & Portal Network
The portal and portal network is code complete,
currently in operation, delivering content through
the network and providing the automation and
features in LifeLine and Collegiate Recovery.

Treatment Center Pilot Program
Recovery program pilots are being configured
and are connected to the Recovery Content Hub
with pilots launching in Q4. The mobile platform
will be online in late 2019.

Educational Content
The Recovery Content Hub currently holds over
1,000 individual pieces of content for delivery to
collegiate, treatment and prevention portals.

InterAct Team
InterAct is currently using the sales, marketing,
account management and leadership team and
will transition most of that team over to
InterAct employees in 2020.

Collegiate Recovery Pilot Program
6 collegiate portals connected to the Collegiate
Recovery Hub Portal were launched for the Fall
2019 semester.

Use of New Capital
An initial angel funding round of $2M will allow InterAct to expand its management and
employee team, engage in aggressive sales and marketing efforts for LifeLine and develop
and launch SafetyNet. An anticipated Series A round of $10M, will accelerate SafetyNet’s
market penetration and build distribution and customer support.
Bring the mobile platform in-house.
The SafetyNet mobile application will integrate with
the existing backend architecture of the current
portal technology to deliver HIPAA compliant
mobile messages. In addition to incorporating
capabilities for geolocation, calendar reminders,
interfaces for breathalyzers and wristband monitor
and tracking devices, InterAct will begin developing
next generation add-ons to the platform.
Add technology upgrades.
InterAct will enhance its social media, artificial
intelligence and sharing options. It will also redesign
its ecommerce platform.
Create a telehealth interface.
InterAct is building partnerships with Telehealth
providers in the mental health and psychiatric
practice space. The company will complete a new
telehealth interface to allow HIPAA-compliant
online sessions with licensed professionals.

Accelerate sales and marketing.
An aggressive marketing campaign will raise
awareness of all programs and a direct sales
organization will meet with colleges and programs
to deliver clients and recurring revenue.
Add to the InterAct team.
InterAct will add key management personnel along
with increasing its sales and marketing staff to drive
revenue.
Continue to provide educational content.
Content curators and creators will be added to the
team to ensure a steady stream of new content
delivered to its portals.
Deliver clinical programming.
InterAct will utilize clinical professionals to develop
structured aftercare and family programming to
offer to therapeutic programs who have not yet
developed those resources.

Contact Us

Summary

www.interactlifeline.com

InterAct is focused on new strategies to bring technology that can
transform the addictions treatment industry to lower relapse rates,
improve recovery outcomes and help prevent addiction. These solutions
are desperately needed, as death rates continue to rise, and costs
associated with the addiction pandemic skyrocket. For the markets served,
technology brings structure, accountability, reinforcement of health and
wellness strategies and connections to positive support communities.

bahern@interactlifeline.com
678-492-8359
cbradfield@interactlifeline.com
770-480-7807

Visit our portals
Collegiate Recovery
www.collegiaterecoveryhub.com
Treatment Programs
www.conveyrecovery.com
Prevention Education
www.rethinkthefamily.com
Convey Services™, Convey™,
Conduct™, InterAct™, LifeLine™, and
SafetyNet™ are trademarks of
Convey Holdings LLC

InterAct offers LifeLine to addiction treatment programs to extend the
revenue relationship and connection with the client and their family,
automation to better focus staff activities, producing better outcomes after
treatment and providing data to prove the effectiveness of the program.
The automated service and revenue share relationship remove barriers to
adopting the solution and making it available to their clients.
InterAct gives Collegiate Recovery Programs the opportunity to serve more
students in recovery, to raise awareness of their program and generate
more funding through donors and sponsors. The programs provide greater
efficiency for staff, improved education for their audiences, and better
connections to the community for enrolled students. Low subscription
pricing that can be offset by donations will remove barriers for collegiate
programs to start this service or use it to create a new collegiate recovery
program in a school that does not have one.
InterAct offers the consumer program SafetyNet to families providing
education to better understand addiction risks, strategies to reduce those
risks, information about what to do when a child becomes at risk and an
integrated mobile app to manage, monitor and keep teens and young
adults safe. Connections to other parents, online education and virtual
parent groups keep parents informed and connected.
InterAct is an Impact investment in the healthcare/telehealth sector
focused on a highly significant social cause, will return a strong profit, and
offer a flexible debt-equity instrument to encourage participation.
InterAct LLC is pursuing B Corporation certification in 2020. B
Corporations represent a business model that balances
purpose and profit. They are legally required to consider the
impact of their decisions on their workers, customers,
suppliers, community, and the environment.

Statistics show that addiction is a pandemic & national emergency
The most recent government data on substance use and
misuse reveal that the problem is growing, and the
consequences are becoming more deadly than ever.
Drug overdose deaths rose from 16,849 in 1999 to
70,237 in 2017. The main driver of drug overdose
deaths were opioids―mainly synthetic opioids (other
than methadone), with a 12.9-fold increase from 2007
to 2017.
A 2016 study revealed that an estimated 21.0 million
people aged 12 or older (or 1 in 13 people) needed
substance use treatment with 1 in 7 people among
young adults aged 18 to 25. Only 28% (6 million people)
of those that needed it, received substance use
treatment
The American Hospital Association reports that spending
for behavioral health treatment, with addiction being
the primary focus, increased from $171.7 billion in 2009
to an expected $280.5 billion in 2020.
The estimated cost of substance abuse in the United
States—including illegal drugs, alcohol, and tobacco is
just under $1 trillion a year and growing. Substance
abuse in the U.S. costs society in increased healthcare
costs, crime, and lost productivity. Drug abuse alone
costs the nation more than $120 billion per year in lost
productivity, according to the National Drug Intelligence
Center (NDIC).

Relapse Must be Addressed & Recovery Improved
Drug addiction is a chronic relapsing disease because
repeated drug use causes changes in the brain affecting
an addicted person’s self-control and ability to resist
triggers and cravings. Statistics show that more
than 85% of individuals relapse and return to drug use
within the year following treatment and more than 2/3
of individuals in recovery relapse within weeks to
months of being discharged from rehab programs.

22 Million estimated
individuals in recovery

85%

Relapse
during first
year after
treatment

$56 Billion
Criminal Justice Costs
$11 Billion
Drug Related Healthcare
$49 Billion
Reduced Work Days
$4 Billion
Premature Deaths

Adolescents are at Highest Risk
The risk of developing the disease begins early with
1 in 4 individuals that use addictive substances
before age 18 becoming addicted. A study looking at
the first-degree relatives (parents, siblings, or
children) the study discovered that if a parent has a
drug or alcohol addiction, the child had an 8 times
greater chance of developing an addiction.
The rational part of the adolescent brain isn’t fully
developed and won’t be until age 25 or so. Unlike a
mature adult, teens process information in the brain
using the amygdala, the emotional part that makes
impulsive decisions like experimenting with
substances. Repeated drug use triggers the brain to
release dopamine at a high rate and prolonged use
rewires the brain and arrests its normal
development triggering it to seek more of the
substance.
While addiction genes need a push from the
environment to activate, several studies suggest
specific genes in the human body heavily influence
addiction. Given a tiny push, these genes spring
into action and initiate addictive behaviors.

